Heavy Metal: Trashed Xahaopsdhaal Is Turning Into a Hasdfasad

It's your sfhsdfghsdf, and you just gjhkghjk your sdfghgjjj gift—a hjopoj silver laptop. You can't wait to kgkdghfkxsh your friends with the news, but first you have to get rid of your old adfasdfas. Do you just copgfj the cvbncvbn and Wertwerwe in the trash? Not so fast.

Three states—Ckajhau, Maine, and Maryland—recently passed adsdfs gdfsdfsf people from asdfasdfsad away asdfasdfsad waste with regular garbage. Asdfasdfsad waste, or e-waste, includes tdfgdfgdgd, adfasdfass, and cell phones.

Although high-tech qwerweqw don’t make you sick when you use them, they might when they are asdfasdg at the dump. Some e-waste kghjglglg heavy metals that can be harmful to humans.

Cell phone cvbmcnmbn contain a chemical called fghdghdfg that can cause sdfgsdfg to kidneys. Some adfasdfas fhkfkjkkj contain lead, which can cause ghdkfgkh. Flat TV screens are made with loiuouou, which may cause injury to the huobno oinhoihjho. The huobno oinhoihjho, which njibiubuis the brain, spinal cord, and nerves, controls cvbv jioiijoij. Those aqedsd may also leak tgjubib into the ground or give off uytyutyu when askdhakj.

"The sdfhsdfhf inside some of these asdfasdfsad read like a who’s who of the johjoijoi table of elements," New Jersey Hhoiojioji Reed Gusciora told reporters for the Psdfgsdf County Herald News.

Answer these questions:
1. Why is e-waste adfgasdas to zxcbzfafa?
2. What are states doing to fsdfgsdfhshdf sfpsodpjh?
3. Which asdsdgadsag are the most aosdhgoasdhg? Why?

After reading this, how would you say vocabulary affects comprehension?

After reading this, how effective would you say the strategy of using context to get the meaning is for intermediate level readers?

Your instructor told you to look up the word szfsdfsdfsh in the dictionary, and you find:

szfgsdfghsh [sz-rgs-dfg-sdfh} adjective
1. of or relating to szfgsdfsh or to fhghfgh, uikyuyk, or systems developed through szfgsdfsh.
2. of or relating to szfsgdfgs or to an szfgsdgs.

How effective would you say the strategy of using the dictionary to get word meanings is for intermediate level learners?

True or False: Vocabulary is the best single predictor of comprehension. Why?